
AndtrneMhevsrtlct of the people reKaritlBf
Bond's Sarsaparllla. Catarrh, scrofula, rheti.

tatisin. dyspepsia, nervous troublre yloldlo

Inloodl S
Sarsaparllla

The lost In fart Hie One True Hlncx! Purltier.

HMtl'a Dill rurit nnuc, Inillifn-ilo- n,

liOOQ S 11118 bllloiii..s. sic ill.
Anjr Old Tluce Would Do.

, A ahort mnn with red whiskers,
hambllng gilt, noil the remain of a

Jaff, wandcrr-- Into the Midland lost
evening and nuked for a typewriter's

tudlo. lie lives la Kansas, not far
from Topcka, and bad boon hpre at-

tending the fontbnll game. Luck, had
walked on the aame aide of the street
with him In the matter of beta, nnd lie
wanted to stay another work. But hit
wife eipecteri hlui home, ao lie wa In
eaivh of a typewriter to send homo a

letter to aervo aa an apology for till

"Kansas City, this date, nlnotr-sis,- "

be muttered to the typewriter.
, "I have tliat."

'
' ,

, "My dear wife."
"Yea." - -

' "Very Important bualiipss will re-
quire my presence In Ooawntomle for a
few days "

"Iet'a ape,", tutrrriipted the artist
"How do yoil spell that Osawatomle?"

"Spell It yourself. It's your type-
writer." )

"I can't." f
y

' "Cnn't apoll Osiiwntonile?" hp naked
In disgust. .

"So."
"Then Ml tfo to Fort Kansas

Pitv .Tnnei. ". . '

WOMAN'S rOWKI?.

IT SHAPESTHE DESTINIES OF MEN
AND NATIONS.

Where) Men Are at a llaa1vaiitHar nnd
"Only Womun Can InUcrstand tvo.

o's 111."

Woman's beauty, love nn-- devotion,
mlo tho world. (Irand women ; Ktron;
mentally, morally and physically,
whoso ambl j v. tlou and mag-
netic Influ (lV- -

' nr0 rfO
men'to deeds ( w of frraudeur
and heroism. Such women
are fwY '"l Weakly,

ati-kl-

women
have little ambition;

their own troubles oo
cupy their thoughts, and

their one object js to get well.
They have no coulhlcnce in them-solve- s,

and only too often losu fultli in
thoir phystolutiH.

All irregularities, whites, licnrlng-dow- n

pains, nervousness, headache,
DuuKuenc, - unics, umiuaTe lor socitsi y,
Houndl in ears, palpitation, emacia-
tion, heavy eyes, "all gone" feeling,
dread $f impending evil, Kleeplcshness,
etc, aho'iild at once im removed uuU
vigorous' health assured.

Lydia E. I'iukham's Vogetublo Com-

pound has for twenty years saved
women from all this. Hear this wo-
man apeak :

. "I wish to publish what Lydla E
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
Sanative Wash have done for me. I hud
tailing of the womb and leucorrhoca,
and they have cored me of both. I am

well woman. I suffered dreadfully
wiin sucn dragging pains in the lower
part of the back and extending around
the body, Irritation of the bladder,
pain when walking and painful men-
struation 1 1 weakened torribly. I had
been treated by three doctors without
much help, and it only took five
bottles of your Compound and three
packages of Sanative Wash to cure mo.
I can recommend them to all women
suffering with complaint like these.
Mrs. Vanxvtta, 8827 N. Broad St.

Philadelphia, I'o.
F N V 4 07
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Sweetness

" A DISCOVERY.

the Professor's Us welcome Increase
ef Knowledge.

One of Washington's scientific men
found himself In an ascmlilagB where
there were a great tunny young people.
Ha endeavored to rise or, perhirp. to
descend to tho occasion ns grncefully
s possible. Having been Introduced to

a number of young women, he tried to
moke himself agreenblo by explaining
some of the iHtest Information In eth-
nology, nnd be became so absorbed in
his discourse tlint he did not notice, tin-t- il

they were nearly till gone, that a
youth with n nasal voice was winning
tils nudlenco away from htm with a
funny song. He tried It again with
archeology ns the theme. A girl with n
banjo wrecked his ambitions. He
thought he wns making some headway
by means of his remarks on paleon-
tology when n nt.ni who took a rabbit
out of a tOlk hat eternally quenched his
pride.

"My dear," he said to his wife, on
their way home, "I have been thinking
It over, and I lind that the evening lins
been far from wasted."

"I was very much afraid that you
would feel. differently about It."

"No, I have made a very lmpnrfnnt
and Interesting discovery. The merest
accidents sometimes lend to the most
surprising revelations, and I
learned something v which completely
overturna an accepted theory."

"Is It possible?"
"Wo have been led to believe that

the chief of all forcea Is the attraction
of gravity."

"Yes."
"Well, I have found out that

there are times when It cnn't hold a
eandlo to the attraction 'of levity."
Washington Star.

' delecting I'lctnrrs.
"The' value of n picture depends upon

what thorp Is In It for Its poMsesHor,"
writes William Martin Johnson In tin
Indies' Homo Journal, on the "Selec-
tion nnd Framing of I'lcturps." "A
pnlutlng by an amuteur may bo mor
precious In your eyes than one of lta
phnel's cartoons. Therefore, sell youl
cartoon to the highest bidder, and when
you outgrow tho little pnlntlng buy
back the cartoon if you liuve learned tc
see Its beauty.

"No ono can tell you how to under
stnud art without your seeing It, study-
ing It, living wild It, nny moro than any
ono can tell you how to tell good clotb
from bad; you must llrst have had ex-

perience with rloth. 1 .earn a langungi
before you try to converse. But do not
go so fur aa to Imagine that you must
learn drawing and painting before yoc
ran nppreclate pictures. The less yov
know about technique the more espabl
you will be of looking at a painting wilt
an unprejudiced eye. (let at tho art
Ist's intention. Does he express an Idea
to you? Is he Interesting In the way In
tella hl story? Does ho convince yoc
of a truth? If the picture Is that of a
bend does It Impress you as having tho
characteristics of an Individual? Does
It look like a human being? Suppose n
landscape la under discussion do tho
trees away, tho clouds float? Is there
any atmosphere In the painting? These
are the tests of a painter's facility with'
language. lljit morn thun this Is re
quired It Is tho Intellectuality behind
the brush. Herein lies tho difference
between sublime art nnd the common-place."- .

. .

I'.n titled to the Prize.
Some years ago there lived In Kng-lau-

a certain bishop who was extreme
ly pompous, and very fond of Impres-
sing upon tho minds of the poorer peo
ple the evil of doing wrong. As they
never seemed to do aught but wrong In
tho worthy man's opinion, It some
times became Irksome to lhce people
to hear him constantly admonishing
them to do right. Ono of tho bishop's
habits was to visit tho miners a short
distance from his city, and his presence
grew familiar to these tollers. During
ono of his calls ho found a group of
them talking together, and after a few
preliminary words on his customary
subject of doing right, be asked tueiu
what they were talking of.

"You see." said ono of the men, "we
found a kettle, and us lias been er-tr- y

I tig who can tell the biggest lol to owu
tho kettle.

Tho bishop was duly surprised, and
read the men a lecture In which h
spoke of how strongly the offense of
lying bad been Impressed upon him
when ho was young, and now he bad
never told a He In the whole course of
his life. He had hardly nnkued when
ouo of tho men cried out:

"Ul'o him the kettle, Jim! Ol'o hliu
the kettle." Harper' Uourid Table.

1

and Light. iff
. hi

r ' Put a pill in. tho pulpit if you want praotioal
preaohiug for tio phyBioal man ; thoa put the

,
' pill in tho pillory if it does not practise what it

I preaches. There's whole gospel in Ayer's,
I

Bugar Coated Fills; "gospel of sweetness
and light." People used to value their physio,

) as they , did their religion, by its bitterness.
. The more bitter the d'oo tho better the doctor.' tfe've got over that. We take "sugar in ours"
I gospel or physio cow-a-day-s. It's possible to
.please and to purge at the same time. There

may bo power in a pleasant pill. That is the
' Vgospel ' ' f

' tof : v. '.

v Aver's Cathartic pills.
' tier pllt psrtlcuUrs In AyrVCurbook,' ioopigts, ' ' -

Heat r. J. C Aycr Co., Uiwoll, Mm. .

:coog

i.irri.s Miitsn-nosx- if hit.
Little st by tho road,

Whn 'long eamu n lcpplng a big hdppy-ton- d

Little shut her blue eye,
Klie shook aa-- l she triMiililod lu fenrfal sur-rls- e.

I.lttlo ," toady did say,
'Come, open your eyes on this suusliiuy

day
Your eyes am tho fairest in sll of Ihn towu,

And nobody cares though so pO'r bo your
gown."

I.lttlo on"d hitr eyes,'
Hhe looked at his fsee in a gladsome sur-

prise,
tn longnr he seAnind like a ugly old toad,

JiorntiSH unto hr his kind hart he had
showed.

Prlvlila II. Droao la tin Cli'irchman.

riiK ciiiLiini'.s who bavku iiAMiititu.

Hamburg was besieged. Wolff, tbo
morchnnt, returned slowly to bis home
ono morniug. . Along with tho other
merchants of tho city, ho had been
helping to defend thqjrall against tho
enemy; and so constant was the fight
ing that for a Whole week bo had worn
bis armor dny nnd night. And now
ho thought bittorly tht all his light-

ing was useless, for on tho morrow
wnut of food would force them to open
the gates.

As he passed through his gates, ho
noticed that his cherry trcos were cov
ered with ripo frnit, so large nnd juicy
that the very sight was refreshing.
At that moment, a thought struck him.
He knew bow much tho enemy was
suffering from thirst. What would
they uot give for the fruit that hung
unheeded on the tre.es of his orchard?
Might bo not, by mono of his cher
ries, securo safety for his city?

Without a moment's delay, ho put
his plau into, practice, for ho knew
there was no time to be lost if tho city
was to bo saved. Ho gathered to- -

gotht--r three hundred of tho-- childron
of the city, all dressed in white, and
loaded thorn with fruit from his or- -

cnanL Then tbo gates woro thrown
open, and they sot out on their strange
errand.

When tho leader of the army asw

tbo gates of the city open and the
baud of little whitu-robe- d children
marching out, many of them nearly
hidden by tho branches which they
carried, ho nt unco thought it was
some trick by which the towspeoplo
were trying to deceive him while pre-

paring for un attack ou his cum p. As
tho childron cauia nearer, he remem-

bered hia cruel vow, and was on tho
point of giving orders that they should
all be put to death.

Rut when bo saw the little ones so
close nt hand, so pain and thin from
want of food, be thought of bis owu
children at borne, and ho could hardly
keep back bis tears. Then, as bis
thirsty, wounded soldiers tasted the
cool, refreshing fruit which the chil
dren bad brought thorn, a cheer wont
up from the cuiup, and the general
know that be w aa conquered, not by,

force of arms, but by the power (
kindness aud pity.

When, the obildren returned, the
general sent along with tbi.-u-i wagons
ladun with food for the sturviug peo
ple of tbo . city, nnd the next day
signed a treaty of pence with those
whom be bad vowed to destroy,'

For aaauy years afterwucd, sa the
dayjcaiae roi'wd on which ' this eeut
took pines, it' was kept as n holiday.
aud called "The Feast of tl)o': Chur
rics." Large number of cuiWlt-cji ji
white 'robes luarohed through . the.,
streets, each ono bearing a branch"
with bunches of cborriea on it. Uut
the old writer who tells the story is ,
oareful to say that the children fcepk

tho cherries for tuonuclves,
Every age of the' world's history has'

jts tales of war attd bloodshed "and
eruulty, of wild struggles an4 ul grean
victories; but. nowhere among tKem
all do we Hud the story of a inijre
beautiful victory than that which was.
won by tbo lUtlo children vho saved.
Hamburg. .

'
.1 , '

, .

" . e .'s

"I want a kitty' said little Citrrio
Bell

'Well, I don't want a kitty I" 'said
ber mother, stepping sbntft' quickly
like a . to bur,
work done. "Auythmg but .,.a cat
underfoot lM,. . . 1' "'.' .

'i:intr.a kitty," rbVlffaCuVrio;
Doll, but at she could uot have one,

she triad to innko much of the little
wooden cat thnt in her oah's
ark. Perhaps alio would never have
bad a bettor kitty than that if some
thing had not happened.

Thcro was a rap on tho door, aud
w hen Mrs. Cisco opened it, thoro stood
n tall, protty young German woman,
with a shawl pinned over her bond.

"Ilnbe yon seen mein kittykin?"he
asked anxiously.

"Your what?" asked Mrs. Cisco.
"Mein lectio cat, mein kitty, she

cnll Minty."
"No, I haven't seen any oat. You'll

catch cold out in thstlittlo thin shawl.
Whcro do yon live?''

The woman waved her linud up
toward a long hill.

"Me I n kitty gono two day!" she
aaid, the tears springing in ber eyes.
"I go all where nnd no Unit. 1 call
'Minty! Minty I' und she no conn."

"What color is yonr kitty?" ssked
CirrioKcll.

"Minty slio gray and white," aud
tho womun touched her own ncok to
show that Minty Imd n white spot on
tho neck.

Mrs. Ciiico was kind-lioarlo- nnd
felt lorry for thu woman, even though
slio herself disliked cats, so alio said:

"Well, if I sco your kitty nny whore
aronnd I'll catch her and keep her for
yon."

Tbo woman brightened and went
awny looking hopeful. She came
again that night, and again the next
morning, but Mrs. Cisco' bad seen
nothing of Minty. During that day,
bowover, Csrrio Veil, who was at the
window, cxolnimod :

"O, mammal there's Minty now,
coming into our yard !'r

Sure enough, there was a kitten by
tho fauce, n gray kittoti with whito
(taws. Mrs. Cisco put milk in n sau-

cer, nnd going to the door, called: '

"Minty I. Mjuty!"
The kitten looked, aawshe meant to

bo friendly, nnd came up purring.. Sbo
seemed half-starve- d and lapped the
milk greedily. Mrs. Cisco took her
into the house nud looked nnder her
nock. Yes, there was tho white spot.

"We'll keep her till the woman
comus," aaid Mrs. Cihco.

Carrie Bell was perfectly happy ; she
fed Minty ntld put her to sleep in n
basket.

"I wish she was my kitty i" she
said. , .

"Ob.no! she's the German woman's
kitty, aud ahe'll come for her before
night, I hope," said Mrs. Cisco. '"

' But as sbo did not come before night
Mrs! Cisco made a bod for Minty in
the wood-bo- nud when she came
down next morning she hod to laugh
nt' Minty's delight nnd loud purr.
Minty was really n clover kitten und
very playful. Slio mado little leaps in
the. uir for nothing, unless f ir pure
joy, nnd Curriu liell was iu an ecstasy.

All that by the woman did not
come, nor the next day.uud Mrs. Cisco
hud to keep Minty for fear she would
bo lost again. Minty wsa very frolic
some nnd seemed to love ber hostess.

The third day Mrs. Cisco- saw a boy
who was going tin the loug bill, and
told him to tell the Gerinuu woman
to como for ber cat. Carrie Bell
wished ber mother had not seat word.
,,.ln tho twilight the German woman
enrae smiling into the yard. Mrs.
Cisco opened the door and said:

"Here's your Minty P . .

. The Geriuuu wuuiuu laughed pieas- -
UUtly. i .

"That's no mein-Mint- y ! aher said.
' ''Mciil Minty 'diiie' home two day
now. 'Mu.iu Miitty liub one e'yel That
no mein Minty." ,

4i muiumal" cried ("urrio Bell,
"then wu ciiu keep kitty for our Miuty,
euu'kwo?",- t ,. "

... ."I'm.wtlJjiJg'.aaid Mrs.., Gisoo, and
after the (Muuiaii womun tfpurtoii.uha
I'xelttimcih ' "All that w'jrry"' oVor' a
tide-eye- d cat!

happy to sa1-- ; and. bright as
bnttuus!''- - Youth's Compauiou.

tUftrp a an Aid to IHgiNtion.'
'l'itore is a time-honor- iiijtioa that

a uup tuiur jneais prwujotea iUigeation,
and, . filled with this belief. 'a' large
number of persons babituiTlly' tati)'' a
uup siiur uiiiuur anu iniUKmay 0(0
doiug, preiieljr t the, besttiwng foe
tbeif liealthw Therare othe'0d au-- t

tboririos.too.who-cfat- thiitltep du'r- -

log 'Uigesiiou ciouus ineminaauapri)'
disposed th'oio who .indulged ktlil to
upoplex add , stupidity. 4A Fretfeli
scientist una mane ittissubieotaatudy.r - t:.

.au( uy exuunsuve experiments ba- -

.atscoverau tgat inup.uss ot aui'. m- -

neslion.bnt raud aliorixootaf posi- -

tion'fcrb of reat ' altvalituge fn, pro-'moti-

the pVopfl'f ooniljtitjnsisr per--(
fiict.digsiitiua andassiuiUation of foe J.

jl9W York llcdor.'' 'i.f t

' SKJIT FKUX NEAKtlPURT.

Miss 9. Malll rarer. Ihs VTsll-Kna-

Ssarapert Ormsinaksr, Olvss Mar
r.tporlnr or Hr I.U.

Iosr Suffering and
nr.

rV"iii ihf Commrrolal, Bangor, Main;
The following eominunlnatloa tiss lnt

bsen rsesived from Miss H. Mollis Prey, of
Hsnrsport, Muins, where she Is well and fa
vorably knowni

"I was a si.ffsrer from oonstant hnadsclis
all my life, frrqiieutly aeiompanled with
nauOB and sl!k storniieh, osiilally bofors
and during suvoro ntta"ks, I am now thirty
vo-ir- old, and as far hsok ss I enn rimemler
I was imvur free from ths aa I

distressing atianks, nurl did not know wlnit
it wns to iphI wll. until last winter, when,
having swt so miirh writtsn an-- hnrd so
inie--h spoken about Dr. WilMums' Pink Pills
for Pnla Penplt, t made up my mind to so
If they wonl-- do me any iron I. I therefore
lioiiKht some of them arid begua to tnka them
according to Olisetions.
'I soon beirao o experii-nc- s rollof. and

have Improved ever lnee. I am still taking
Ilium, and shall contiuun so lo do until I nin
ires ot ins slightest symptom or myoiaens- -
my. I am it firm Imllnvnr in ll: emescy at
rink rills, aud shall nsver be without them
as ih" v kavsdonn ma so mush good.

"I have rseominsniletl these nils to
others, nmongthoin C O. Cobura, who Is III
ef heart trouble.

(Hlgiisd) Jf. Pane."
lt'oie: Mas. J. E. Nichols.
Ir. Williams' i'luk Pills for Pals Psonls

am a spwraflo for trouhlm peeuiiar to re-
main, such as suupresslons. Irrngulartties
snd all forms of wiuiknnss. Tliey hiill.l np
the blonrl, and restore the glow of health to
psle aim sallow ebsnks. In men Ihsv ecloct
a radlnsl ntirs in ull eases arising from men
tal worry, nvarwork or er eses or whatever
nature. They are maniifnoltired by the f)r.
Williams' I d uino.ComiKiny, Hohensetiuly,
N. ..aud ar sold by ad drugs-tit- at 50
cents a box or six boxes for tJ.50.

ARE TUU HOARSE I
Tuks a Word ot Advice A Fraa Rook.

"What n dreadfut oold you have!" ex-al-

one. man to nnothor. "Voi. I am a
little hoarse," ha replied, "but It will pass
off In n day or tvo." No greator mistake
could be made thaa this. Hoarsom-a- s Is a
warning that be heeded. To nllow a
cold to progress until hoarseness sots In, Is
extminaly dangerous. Hoarsonassls efltilrrh
of thn larypx and should be immediately
irsaiea, ootora tns disease spreads down- -

wurJ through the throat to the lung, nrn--
duolng consumption. Delay Is saioldal.

taken at this time will nrevant in.
told suffering and aoxletv. Pa-r- u --mi la
certain spaoidj for catarrh, and should al
ways m taicnn wlieu the slightest hoursennss
Is uotieed.

Those who desire to loarnmorn of eninrrh.
nl dLseasessbculd send to the Drug
uiinnraaturing Comonnv for a fra iunni
Dr. Hurtmao's latost book on this disease,
which has beua with him a specialty for
years.

Haw's Hils T
Wa ftrfae Ana fTnnMil rinltaM Hm. tnm

sriyeuaot Catarrh tiial cauuot ba eurad by
nail's Catarrh Care.

. j.cnirr4Co.,rror,Toiin,r.Wa. tiianndersinl. liavs known F.J.Che.
say fortbslastUyears,and Vllava him

lionorshla in nil transactions
nd nnanoially able to carry out any obliga-

tion msria by their firm.
nssr m tbcax, waolesala Druggists, foleuo,

Ohio.
TVii.mso. Kinsaiv Martut, Wholesale

Krmgists, Toledo, Ohio.
Kail's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, set.

Ing directly upon the blood and mnrous stir-fac-

nt the ayntem. fries, 7V. per bottle. Suld
by all Oriigglita. Testimonials free.

Mall's family Pill are the best.
t

Cahcarrti ttmalat liver, k Idney andlou. Norer aiouoo, wea-ka- or gri; 10c.

Too tiad for aUeaurlpMon.
oontermoDicftr. whllo trundling his

app-Udt- n cart down a Ixmdon rrer,
was rua Into by a coacli.tiff. party. Tho
coftter's cart sot the worm of It, losing

wheel and 1U ruddy freight being
KAsflttered all over the street. The driver
of the coarrb mine back to settle for the
iUunngo, and expeted to com In for a
voljey of choice curHing. But the cos-

ter looked ut his looked at h!g t,

looked at the conch, and finally
tfuspod out: t.uv'uer, dere eyeu't no
word for It!"

As follows:
4 First Prkes, each of $100 Cash - - -- " iI9P.Si Dt.iA.i20 Second atJIAI-UIUJU-

4U l bird u watcnBS

Cash and PrlajsreB each moatt -

UOW TA A ATA I M THEM
rnmorlirasMiv aa naaytUMLICHT

OAF W'ruayrraj mttiei eawrohact. t ut
ir tho top Bswrthra of ewh r

wrapper inai artwn coaijuu rtm
OAF. TkrmS ea.Td";o-Dnii- ")

are im arnt, pnataneFully pa Id amHaft4 wlrb m
liefoC of apr mttxtimm CamftMftar's full naiae aiid atlil rrma

aati tho iHMiwr of i MuioaaIn, to J.rrrUra.r I.iJ
waw or, maraca am aataino.- - -

No. ef WAfVlg OF
District. ffrw York C'llv, bruoklvn. l.nandhlulrn laiaada. Nrw Jerary.

Niw Vnrk stale f.mi.iJ. uk. y. rut'.
'li Pr

Tim Maa sVmitIs.u.1 Mtati a.
Tlijs Hii'voltMara lhnualatoratn'1 Pli-r- r Hui'in U

1W7 HNitMra, m'f'd by (,n. M.PIro '".,.0l' Uui-- f
ilo. K..si.inanil Nhi V.irlt IT.it.d with Hurtfi.rd

TirAit, r'irnt Clam Nlek'e fimvt tartnni
Hel l, B tan Parti lolumwtin, and Huat Lom oaaUla

lO."'
25 SO

nyauaiuuLU n,.. nmr
Bleas4 kook 1st free, 44. KTKItUMfl ItKSKDI

Bitr ill Mind That "Ths

Thtr.tt ives." Self

5

' Mors Kngllsh women are married to Ger-
mans than lo member ot any othof foreign
aatlou.

Madly flipped.
It Is hardly a compliment to say that say-on- e

Is ''hipped,' but anyone Is pretty badly
hipped who suffers with nlatioa. It Is la
the hip that the excruciating pnlntakes hold
snd tortures. It Is Just there where Sr.
Jacobs Oil, with Its soothing penetration,
has done some of lis most remarkable work
of curs. Tlior.ii who suffer thus, therefore,
noed not deep ilr of cure whn this great
remedy for pnlu can helind so readily, and s
It Is known ns a sure cure, In sura to get It
nnd Insuro spee.iy and perfect rlddnoneof
tli Intense misery. There am con-
firmed erlppiing from this malady which
this great rnmedy lias iiffecio.illy cured and
restored the sufferer to a sound oonditlon.

Wnr.i billons or eotlve, rat a Cas-sre- t,

Candy catliurtir; cure ganrsnlee I; IOo.. 'o.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Pyrnpforfblldren
leeihlng, ?.irienstlie Biims.refluces InQantnia-tio-u,

nllays pain; cures wind colic. li"K)u bottle.

t'l.o's fare cured me of a Ttiront snd l.nng
trouble of three years' stnnding. K. CAOV,
lliiniliiu'lim, Ind., Nov. -, Ism.

Ilulgnrla has only snn high schooLs for
girls, with 5, Mi; pupil and 1HS teachers.

Ko.To.Bsc for Fifty rents.
Over W.nnocn red. Why not let N.i.To-Hu- n

regulate or remove Jour d. sire for totisi-tsj-

!ves money, mskes health nnd manhood.
Cure guaranteed. 00 ceuls and f LUO, at all
druggists.

The common hons sparrow nMea' at tho
rate of ninety-tw- o miles an hour.

KlTHslopjied free and prrmsncntly cured. No
fltsfteriir'.tdav'siise of Iir. Ki.inb's Mhsat
SasvaKssTORBK. free.' trial bottle snd treot-l-- e,

r)cnd to Dr. Klmo.W Arcvb.Su, Phils , I 'a.

Josr try a 10c. N of Casrareta, eandy ca-- t
bar lie, Uneet liver and bowel regulator made.

REVOLVER FREE. WATCH FREE
13tfoiherirt.clA. Cost nothing. Hoadourofler

Krrjf it"ritt who rttta ihlaout ainl fn
iia, iuiiiihit iiftlrr, will hnatiti.

Hod ml inii'iiimth' ijnuidu ajcittin, H A W,

fiuil n t,r an cn, ; lUtvmvftr, I noliil
l Nfi aTini wirni aii.ii atcrtt ai n
trgiuil roll rtnltl i Vft Clinlii, rj trti'a)

nllrnol.lplitftl flCiiri it

til. rllMtrixtitl n)l Rol.l ? rVnffHn,
iiilinr liituoim, iiumn vt'(ie(

joo. nien tfrnn iii't rniie,
'1 Hlirticiir, l Puck-o- t

Hvniiiraiiilnm "t 1 rVrpet- -

UHI Mil ll'lll lll ltIUllvt
All wo Jink, lu unlaw tt

our driarav ttmli
ji'it a.liiw it lu mvnil lu
nmmio I'nrkNiM o VI' mir
nticxt i. ( lirnr. valuM
t I OT. Kllll cxnitlillMtltni

llnrx1. K'fnTTirtfrr. Tott fYTtlr pti $ M Mill t'inn lor
rlatnra, mtirt thi it urtlrli imim- -l iiU'voami tr. li ymiirim
tiniii'l,f tt!i tt wcr" U tliiir-- hut w tuk, tlin't inr I ewil,
Atl.lrfm WINSTON MhU. Vit.f VVIiwloii, N.:.

R.I.P.A.N.S
Pnckrd Without Olans.

TfcN I OR HVB CEM9.
Thin upaplrit form of nipAnTBalitlprfpiirrv

from tlionriirliml prcstcrlptl'Ul.but iimiitvriioni-tcll- y

put up fur tlio piirpoao of mretiMtj Um
blilrnnwl modrrn dt'itiflitd a low prira.

IIINKOI lOMM. Ttiko on H toenl or ht1nior whonf.wr you ponrlr. Swallow it
vmiw, with or wunoui mniiifirui ot wuor.

'rhry nurall Btomnt-- tivMihlt , tatmiith paint
Induce nlfcn i nnlnir Ul'o. An Inralitatalti (onto.
Itowt rtprln Hfdlctn. Ko matter wbat'n tho
mAth'r, nnv will rlyou (rood. rlrea rollef
U'Jiiro win nnuit ir nirctiii mwo roiiowna.

The flrocnt tMckairira am not Yt tn be hnri nf
all dnatrrm aitli.,u(fh It U probahlo thtU almost
any ilniinrtitt will obtain a mnplr when requeMt
hf ilcuuonfr to rlr. M) i but In any out a alnslnr .rton. ronuilnlnir tabuliHi, will M sent, post- -
atro paid, to any tdiln'M for Ar cent In stamp,
fitmanlod to tbo Klpatin Chfmlcal Co.. No. 19

, Nnr York, L'ntll the itnnAm aro
introdnrHMl lothotnvdoHpntAan(l

will hotntppHodnt a prloo wbtch wlU allow
tbi'tn a fnir martrin of jrroni,rlai Idosim

13 doen(M4
irtotiw) Tor $4 ti-- by mail for 94 nt, A arom avt

iArtonH for f K03. K5 ittom (a.eoo oartona) for
itw. rn-- it with tbo nrdir In uvry vrum. and

t or ripniM ctuuvm at Uw Lrtjjrord ooct.

FN U 4

6666666'
Sr 1 SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH

.CucuiAi. E. KRJIUSER i BRO. MILTilN, P.
ENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.PJOHNW MORRIS, WASHINGTON 0.0.
LsU rrlstlpal Esmln,r a. S. roBilim Sartaa.
Jjra. U last ur, Uijuawaitiii aUuna, auy. tiso

W I IWStl('.Kl in loi.su K.Tfc NoPullTl
baraa.OM.J.L.aTKPHCNa.UuLaXlUll.eBiaw

fyi Dost Couuli tiyrup. TuhUui 0hU Vm f 1dj In tlnifl. Hnlrl hv .Irriirirtntia. Ir-- l

$ 400.09

$3,400.00

1,000.00
,UUU.UV Sunlight

RULES.
F"w month during 147 In each of tha i diatristo

I prisoi will ba awr1Kl mm folluws:
Tna i uompatitor wna aftnaaia tiw

M.ujrtteml Number of ouupuaa from
ttia Uitriut In which ba or aMvasidaaWiTlrauMvaSKHXaah.

The A Uuntiiitora who asDd in tba
NevrLarueat Numbora of

frnm tTi dlatnut in wftloh hrwamlawill Krtrli rwni m wmnar'a
optitn a Uoy'anrajatti.lvniau'al'tixree
tiurliil bicyei. vrloa 41U0.UU.

Tlra lit f .iin iMtit lira tin I

Nrxt of ooupons fnun thi.dia- -
(riutlnwhivhtiMirraaiilawit) Karli rnottlvoatwuiimr'a
optiua aleMly'aurinintlamsin'tO'rld Watoti. prion
vli. ThoCbinpotftloniiwillCinaa tnal.nwt ly ot
KtU'Jt JltkHlll Juritui lrT, Cuan monivod too lata
turuuemiiutti'i ebmiititin will ha put Into tbanaiu
ai. O'wnpsliUirssaiiiOroliTai wranoora from unmiltl
'up tn iliiriittr'iBtiio.wlli bti Jmo'iiitl'-it- . Kmplorntia
( and Uiuir lamilUut, araOa-Iwrr-

fnimit'OMipi'tiiiav.
4. A VNilVdHiti)fWlnnilhOnnintitnriidiitrint

wiltlw ftirwanlttd toOrupLituniiuaiuut il dtgaaitar
aut'U cnmetitioa i0opna

A.' ' I.tVi-- UKitJieia, f.td., will endan-m- r to award the
EruMr.urJtolkto bttiuf their ability uml judfenmnt,

all vtboooiniMtuaKrao Ui 0
3iii tUtiaiiHt-dav- Wvar ilcutttsjra, IaJ., aaouaia

inpor nua.lil naan. usr aitiiral nulla. K..CO.. Clllriwg. Mitiitnisl. Cas. ar Ns VorkT lit.

Gods Help Thoja Wha lzh
Should Teach cu to lite

q yinnnncASHAND given free
PRIZES EACH MONTH

snn nn

Total given du ring 12 mos. 1897. $4080002 WRAPPERS

iwrvniiun

Vriipp'r(AJwr.'rJwUliNCMBEU
DISTRICT.

YcF)

Ono

Lrivrir.lrwth,ri-Atd.-

ANDYOTHABTIC

IBSfll riTCT T ATTtniVTETn I ear. anreaaaHiallaa0B. rssearsta Bra (h. iaai 1..
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